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September 2021 
 
Dear friends and supporters of Jim Morgan and Drive-In Ministries, 

Last month I spent a week with Jim Morgan in Romania.  During that time I had in-depth conversations with both Jim and Ionut.  As 
you know, Jim has been training Ionut to be his replacement to lead the Drive-In mobile movie ministry in Romania that he began 
11 years ago.  Iount & Estera Udrescu were accepted as Drive-In missionaries in 2019 and have continued to work and serve with 
Jim as much as possible.  This summer Ionut and Estera lead the mobile ministry by themselves and did a very good job. 
	

I spent a couple of hours with Iount discussing various aspects of his ministry, one of the 
most important being raising support in Romania and in the U.S. and building relationships 
long-distance.  Most evangelical churches in Romania are very poor and have not had 
much teaching in the areas of sending and supporting missionaries so it will be difficult 
and slow for the Udrescu’s to raise and receive support from them anytime soon.  

It is likely that Jim will transition back to the States within the next six-eight months. Ionut 
and Estera need to have sufficient support by that time to be able to carry on the summer 
ministry.  As you know the summer movie ministry has been a very fruitful and productive 
ministry assisting small churches with growth and outreach, opening new areas for church 
ministry, leading many children and families to the Lord, and training many young people 
in evangelistic ministry.  With Ionut’s pastoral training and experience, as well as musical 
abilities, he and Estera are a perfect fit for this type of ministry. 
	

On behalf of Drive-In, Jim, and Ionut & Estera, I am asking you to please prayerfully consider a commitment to support the 
Udrescu’s as DIM missionaries to Romania.  Enclosed is a commitment card for your consideration and reply.  Just 14 people giving 
$100 mo. or 28 giving $50 will meet this goal quickly.  I know you would not only be blessed in your giving, but also in developing 
a relationship with this precious young couple who love the Lord.  Ionut’s English is very good and you will find it easy and 
enjoyable to communicate with them. 
	

By the way, although Jim is receiving social security now, he will not be 
returning to the states to retire. He is considering a plan to move to 
Alabama and serve here in the winter months and take a Mobile Unit to 
Michigan and surrounding areas in the summer for ministry, as well as 
continue his on-line outreach and discipleship with his young men in 
Europe and oversight of the Romanian ministry.  He will still need some 
support for his ministry too. 

If you have further questions or inquiries please contact me through email: 
mdjones1321@gmail.com or my cell: 334-531-8701.  Thank you and God 
bless you. 
 
For His glory, 
 
 
Mike Jones 
Executive Director 
	


